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I AXNOIKCEXEMSFORSHERIFF.
H. Yongu'e Milling,
li. E. Ellison.
FOR CLERK OF COURT.

K. II. Jennings,
J. Le^re Wardlaw,
W. 11. Kerr,

\ II. M. Zearly.
1 FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
I J no.Boyd,

S. R. Johnston,
I Jas. Douglass,

Ilenrv L. Duke.
,-w FOR PROBATE Jl/DGE.

j . Jno. A. Uinnant.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

r- Jas. L. Richmond,
John A. Stewart,
II. A. Glenn,
J. Turner Stewart,
John S. Catbcart,
John Hollis,
U. C. Trapp,
Chas. A. Abcll,
B. E. Lvles.

FOR SENATOR.

I .
Tho?. W. "Woodward.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

9 J as. B. Turner,
Thomas C. McKinstry,
Oamnml W. Buchanan,
rJohn D. Harrisen,
W. S. Ilall.

kou supervisor of registration.
Jno. W. Smart,
.Tames Pagan,
Chas. Jj. Kefo.

for trial Justice.
Jas. B. Stevenson.
for county auditor.

W. F. Jackson,
I. N. Withers,;
W. W. Crosby.
for county treasureliHiJames Q. Davis^

Milling.
for jury commissioner.

§ Jno. II. Neil,
V W. A. Smith.

! for coroner.
Geo. S. Hmnant,

j Thos. W. Scruggs.

j. x w .\il\>rcis«tnentk.
Nominations for Coroner.

I Don't Head This!.J. O. Boag.
Closing Out Sale.Center & Clarke.
Ilvgeia Tobacco.McMaster, Brice

& Ketcltfn.
,n tlirvrtrhf'* . j. m.

Li WU I ICUSIlJg

Bcaty & T>ro.

f*TcTlMBrier®.
.Fairfield has thirty-nine candidates.
.Our merchants will lniy large

slocks of goods this fail.
.Mr. E. F. Neil has the thanks of

this office for a fine watermelon.
.GILDER'S PILLS are unsurpassed

and purely vegetable. For sale by Monaster,ISrice « Ketchin. II
.At the campaign meeting to-day

at Ridgeway the ladies will have refreshmentsfor the benefit of the Baptist
parsonage.

.It is said that for a good qniet
snooze one should go to a store that
does not advertise. One will not be
disturbed there.
.A casual stroll through the

Court House on Friday developed the
fact that all the occupants had gone to

the campaign meeting, except the

.The Tien tmsiness is rapidly draw,
ing to a close, as crops arc laid by
and lienors will have to do on short
rations Until the crop begins to move

to market.
.Constable Stevenson, of the Albionsection, brought down a colored

prisoner on Tuesday evening aud
lodged him in jail, to serve a sentence
for petit larceny.
"IIACKMETACK.'' a lasting and fragrantperfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.

* v. TTT is* A |l
i'orsaie Dy ur. >v. »

.Read the new advertisement of
Messrs. Center & Clarke; It will
interest you as well as instruct you
when you want first-class goods at

% reasonable prices.
.Mr. F. 31. ^IcMasl£LJee%^9rw

desk in thevnose of preparing
for the practice of the law.

"vhim succc*s«
iim rmr

ll"not to have a campaign
^^tneetinof. The meeting appointed at

that place for the 10th inst. is therefore
cancelled. The members of the club
will attend at other points.
.What are citizens" going to do

about having an exhibit at the Augusta
Exposition? "We should by all means
KoTra o ftvKiKIf #*vf r\ii r» <> »-»/I
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trust the enterprising manager of
-*,' the quarries will make a good show|

in?»
.It looks a little queer that when

Capt. Dawson attends a State campaignmeeting Capt. Tillman is absent,
viand when Capt. Tillman attends one

Capt. Dawson is absent. We hope to
see them face before the campaign is
over.

^ THE REV. GEO. II. TIIAYER, of
M, Bourbon, Inch, says: "Both myself arid

fcjy owe our lives to SHILOH'S COXITSUMl HON CURE." For sale by Dr.
W. E. Aiken. ij

©v. .Read the new advertisement of
J. 31. Beaty & Bro. this morning.
Their sales have been larger this
spring and summer than at the same
time last year, owing to extra bargains.Such bargains can still be had
by calling on them.
.The nigger and watermelon are

the sights on the streets this season.

. The nigger goes for a melon with his
Avhole soul. If there is any pure,

^ unalloyed happiness in this world it is
W when a darkey effects a combination
P with a watermelon.

.Mr. F. W. Il3benicht has placed
above his Cleveland and Thurman
flag two large portraits of the Democraticcandidates. These portraits can

be seen at some distance quite dis[tinctly. When it comes to simon-pure
I Democracv Fritz gets there evcrv
I time.
ft .If you take JERSEY FLATS occa

sionally you will never suffer with cliills
R and fever. For sale by MeMaster, l>rice

& Ketclun. i!

.J. L. Cameron was before
B Trial Justice Catchcart on Tuesday
B for a preliminary hearing-, in a case of
H assault and battery of a high and
n aggravated nature. lie was bound
H over in the sum of two hundred dollars
H for his appearance at the next term of
I the Court.

peconrvmn "wmnn i.r.i m-rm n txcv.t-^ .v

Fixe "Watermelons..'We were the

happy recipient of two most excellent
watermelons Wednesday. Mr. 1>. (I.
Tennar.t remembered us and brought
two fine ones, one of the Cuban Queen |
variety and the other of the Iron Clad, j
They were very much enjoyed and lie

wili please accept our thanks.

Deatii..Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hen-
urix have the.sincere sympathy of the
whole town in the death of their only j
son and child, which occurred Wedn.es- j
day evening at G o'clock. The little
fellow had been a great sufferer for

sometime past. The funeral services
and interment were held at thcFresby- j
teriau Clmrcn Thursday evening.

Mossy Dale Clli*...Club met on |
July 28thw A. G. Bookman reported j
from County Convention find his |
report v.*as received us information.!
Mr. Boukmsn being a candidate, resignedas executive committeeman,
and his resignation was accepted.
J. B. Burlcy was elected member of
executive committee, and "\V. M.

Curlec, secretary.
SHILOIi'S CATA1IU1I nEMEDY.a

positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker-Mouth. For sale by I Jr. W. E.
Aiken.

UNCLAIMED LkTTKUS..The follow- j
ing is a list of letters ircmaiuinu in the !

Postofiice at Wiunsbciro. S.C.. August
<*, 1888:
W. M. Byrd, Charlie Davis, Mrs.

Jerry Milling, /I). P. Montgomery,
Miss Ellen M^ore, J. "William?.

Person?-calling for any of the above

letters^wi'l please say they were adj
vertvscd. DuBose Ec.leston,

Postmaster.

Trial Justice Couirr..Before:
j i

Trial Justice Cathcart on jj'nuay ujc

case of Louisa Pagan, assault ami

battery 011 Jim Hamilton, better known
as "Flitter-lip Jim" was heard. Verdict

not guilty.
Sam Craig was before Trial .JusticeCathcart on Thursday charged

with assault and battery on Porter

Hampton. As a lawyer remarked,
there were only two licks hit.Sam hit

Porter and he hit the ground. Verdict,"Xot guilty."
Lymns Steele was before the

mayor for distubing the peace. Two
dollars or twelve hours. He went up.

.As an appetizer and nerve tonic, Barrett'sTonic is unsurpassed. Try it. For
sale hy McMastor, Driee & Ketchin.

Cost ok a Caxxkuv.. A* there has

been considerable talk jr. town recently
about the establishment ol" a canning
factory, we give the estimates for the
cost of a small cannery taken from an

exchange: IJoilcr §200, donkey pump
$125, two dipping boxes $15, two

tanks $40, one cooling box $30, gasolinetank $8, lire pots and air pump
$1 i, labor $125. Total $G07. A plant
of this cost has a capacity of 5,000
cans per cloy. As some gentlemen
think of originating this cannery

j before the next season, wc ^ive these
figures for their consideration.

Alliance..On Saturday the 4th
inst.. President J. S. GunnoU. of

Gum Spring Farmers'Alliance, o;:ir-,,,:"

i/cd the firnonlxrior Alluituv, villi the

-following officers:
President.A~: u U >u-jiTsTMi:
Vice-President.S. U. IJuihmd.
Secretary.W. F. Jackson.
Treasure!'.T. W. Iiufl*.
Lecturer.U. C. Trapp.
Assistant Lecturer.A. G. Bookman.
Doorkeeper. S. W. Broom.
Assistant Doorkeeper-S. T. Arledge.
Chaplain.W. G. Smith.

Winxsbouo's Alt. Kiciit. A promineutmerchant informed us Vt eilnosdavof the fact that a citizen living in
the northern portion of the county had
not traded with WinnshorofoMiuccn^
ycars^|Jg^j ?J.? i^?em"ent In

!!!?;..perj^^oaod to try Winnsboi?.aiuV after his experience ho^ remarkedt'tiat sroods couhUi»--i^rt^nt a?

cheat,.-ywHere else in (his
.-seetrcnf, and in future lie would purchasehere. We have only (o disabuse
the minds of the people of the idea that
goods can he bought elsewhere
cheaper than Winnsboro, in order to
secure the whole trade of the county.
WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiioh's

Cure will give immediate relief. Price lu
cts., oO cts., nnd Si. For sale by Dr. W. K.
Aiken. !j

Weatxiek Pkkdictioxs..Mr. J. M.
Grant, Jr., of Ilallseilviile, has sent
us weather predictions for August9
lie has sent his predictions to the
Chester papers also. It will be interestingto note his predictions and 5-cc
what sort of prophet he is.

1 nearly fair, 2 and G fair and hot, 4
local rains and thunder, 5 nearly fair,
G fall*, 7 partly cloudy, S very warm

and rain, 9 to 11 heavy rains, thunder
and lightning, 12 to 11 fair and coo!,
15 nearly fair, 16 rain, 17 partly
cloudy, IS to 20 fair. 21 partly cloudy,
22 and 23 fair, 21 and 25 rain and
thunder, 2C cloudy. 27 and 28 fair and
signs of dryness, 20 and 30 cloudy
mornings, 31 fair and pleasant.

*

A Wouj-d-ue Suicide..Perry Holly
(colored), better known as "Tunch"
Holly, made a desperate, although
ludicrous, attempt to take his life on

Monday. Tunch married recently,
but his marital bliss was of short
duration. For some cause he parted
with his lawful wife and had made nil
arrangements to wed a dusky belle of
Chester last week. These arrange-
ments were not carried out for some
UiUSU UI" UUlCr ilUU JLUHCII KUS SlilCC

been so despondent that he sought to
drown his sorrows in the flowing
bow!. As the bowl did not accom-

plish the desired end, he determined to
end his life, lie applied at one or two
drug stores for oxalic acid lo "clean
spots out of clothes," but was refused,
To Dr. Aiken he applied four times,
but could not be accommodated until
he handed to the Doctor what pur-
ported to be an order from his mother
for the poison. Tunclrs brother having i
informed Mr. D. \V\ Aiken that lie (

had threatened to take hl< life, he pre- jtended to fill the order, but instead o;'
giving him oxalic acid gave hint a ^ood <

dose of epsom salts. Tunch took this :

x^x=nvv»ior^==2^ei.m re-.-anrfcrs*

homo and «;v«!!.;\i*c»l ii deliberately,
e\pcctiii£r Thu: would end Ids e.xis- .

tence. His calicd in a physi-
ci.:n, and as Tuncii was roiling' about
the bed .^emingly in the death agony,
and the doctor boin^ informed that
oxaiic acid had been swallowed, he was ^

given the proper restoratives. Tunch
got well and carue up street. Not-1
withslanding all this, -here is no doubt
of the fact that Tunch had <ic!;bcrale:y
attempted to take ids life, and it is ail
owinir to J)r. and Mr. David Aiken !
that he did not accomplish his pur-j
pose.
A NASA\. TVJEOTOIt fro.- witlxnch

bottle of Sliiluh's Catarrh Remedy, 1'rice
crnts. For sale l»y Dr. \Y, K. Aiken. Tkusoxai..

.-Mr. K. M. Wilson,
spent Sundav in town. After a short1

*

...

c

trip through the State he will go 10

Baltimore. Mr. .T. I'. Caldwell will
also go to the same ciiy, but both will
be with n? in the fall.

Ivlr. D. Douglass is off ou a trip
to Union and ether points.
Mr. 1). Vv. Aiken has returned after

a short trip to Abbeville ami other

points in the Piedmont scction. j
Miss Maggie Maekorell, of Black- i

stock, is visiting in town. J $
Miss Daisy Bufl', who lias been visit-

iiur in town, left on Saturday for home
in Bulgeway.
Miss Kloisc* i'oscue, of JiouVtun,-'

Texas, and Miss Thomas, of Columbi::,
arc visiting in Ridgeway.

Mrs. Duval has relumed from a trip
to Hoovgia.
Miss Baohel Thompson is vMting at f

Bidgewav.
The Hon. CJ. («'. Daizler, of Orange-1 1

burg, is visiting at Major T. W. Wood- J
ward's.
Mr. .T. S. Klkin, of Bidge Spring, is |

visiting the family of Capt. .T. A. I
Ilinnant.
Mr. J. E. Ilinnant, who has been \

visiting in Bidge Spring, has returned.
Mr. YV\ L. McDonald if, visiting; in

North Carolina.

A XOKLJi MOM.I.V.

Shi* ShouM T>s; itcwarileii. . !

In the report of the meeting of the j!
Sixth Bcgimentat Chester, a resolution
wa< adopted in reference to Mrs.! J

M. II. MobIcy, of Virginia, among
other things commending hereto tho <

consideration of our representatives in t

Oongves!?. Those outside ofthe regi-1)
ment may not -understand liic rcsoiu- j

tioi!, so Cap!. (laillard gave us the r

foiiowii:^ fact- about I;: At tiie battic {i
of Dranesville, Ya., the Confederates ;

after a l;:i:d fight were lepulsed, many 1
of the members of ihc Sixth Iiegiment '

being left desperately wounded on t:;e 2

field. There was a family living near
r

{he battle*field named Day, and Mrs. 1

Mobley was one cl' the number. With 1
true patriotic pride and womanly/*1
devotion, she set about alleviating.,JrC j
suffering of wounded soldiers, ^;ic j

*

nursed tiicm constantly and <^'°tedly, v

and it was but natural brave J
heart should be NV}tJ1 l'-c habor

of love of th> noble wc/11an. Time a

passfti, and anally she married "NVm. 1

I). Mobley, a member of the Sixth 1

regiment, :i citizen of this county, n

Mrs. Mobley is not rich in this world's

good*, and she appealed to the mem- fi

bers of the regincnt to use their 0

influence i:i securing her a position r

in the government at \Yaslnngv
ton, winch she formerly held. 'I-his 1.

tin; vcsrirsipiit. remembering tier great t

kindness to ;hcui, lias done, aiv* ^ snc I
has not already obtained position I

desired, we feel snre^J*^ those who c

now represent ^onil'^ftro^lia at t;iC

national capital vi'd not bo slow in

using their inlli-'cncc to assist hei in
^

her troubles.

FOX DYSVFI'-SIA and liver Complaint
you have a ]»ri/«t<"il (''L *"ViA
botl lo of ji

r _..1. ' *vi 5irti>ro:i<l Wrcck.
Oa Sunday news was received here

of the wreck of Clio sonth-bonnd pas1scnger train. Xo particulars could be
obtained from ihc railroad authorities,
but from passengers on i he transfer
train full particulars were learned.
The train wa.-j late 02: h aving Charlotte,and was running pretty* fast
when near Kock Hill. On turning a

curve about four miles above that
town, the engineer noticed an obstructionacross the road, which was a

'

? ? .t. <1 y_ 1
neuvv mvcii ui ;ron sccureiv ias-

tcncd across 1 iic track. Before lie could |
stop, his engine struck the obstruction j
and v;as thrown from the track, being (

knocked in many pieces. The tender,; *

owing to the momentum, was carried
^beyond the engine, and turned com- ^pletelv round. Ail the cars were

badly wreckcd, all having left the
track except the rear end of the Pull- 1

man, which remained upon the track, j
*

The casualties arc:
s

Engineer Alexander, bruised and 0

cut about the head.
Fireman Parks, both thighs broken; i11

no chance for recovery. . !1
Mail Agent Brotighfon. arm irac-

0
'

11tured and bruise?.
pDan Kochelle, V/innsboro, train '

hand, slightly injured.
Thos. Cobb, baggage master, thigh

broken.
]<Conductor Sprinkle, side badly

wrenched. ^Medical aid was quickly furnished ^the wounded from liock llill, some of
whom were transferred to Charlotte,
others to Columbia. A transfer was

1(

sent Jrom Charlotte which look northboundpassenger* to their destinations
and the north-bound train came back
carrying passengers. It passed Winns- lC

bore about 10 o'clock. It is an act of
Providence that no more lives should ai

have been lost. We trust that the jJ1railroad authorities will make every
J

eil'ort to apprehend the murderous
^fiend who placed the obstruction upon ^the track.

The Kx<x-IIer.t Ott;i!ilics
IK" the delightful liquid fruit remedy, ^
Syrup of Figs, commend it to all who
ufler from Habitual Constipation, In-
:ligestiuu, etc. Being in liquid form
md pleasing to the taste, harmless In
its nature, strengthening as well as a(

lcansiny in its nronertios. it is easiiv at
:aken by old ami yonug, and rruly ^
:>enclieial i:i its eilccts, and, therefore,
ihc favorite faraiiv remedy, especially .

(vith ladies and children, who require
i gentle yet cfieetive laxative. * j m
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We avII! otter for sale loO pieces (

ualities, at a bargain. A large lot of

SHOES.
An inspection of our slock will coi

.. .1 mas..i...MMg.li

some of t&c Bij
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CASH BUYERS, will
GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOE
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I'AICMEItS' INSTITUTE.

i'orm:illy Inaugurated.Facts About It.

The committee of the Wateree Prize
Jlnb appointed to make arrangements
:o have a Farmers' County Institute,
net a committee of the County
Alliance on Monday in the ofiicc
1'iie News and IIeuald. Aftcv.con"
idling together it was decided L0 k°W

m institute in September -^c *°

>e hereafter fixed, ap^ a committee

ivas appointed to.i^nre lecturers and

nake other v^cssary arrangements. I
rise lecfi^-5 bc l*ie guests of the

joaixL^f trade, at Wiiuisboro. Lecyes
will !)0 delivered on different

gricultura! subjects.
These Institutes are being held in

lie progressive Stoics of the Northrest,and it is s?id that great benefit
3 derived from-'Hem.
We hope toat our farmers will all

rrangc the* business so as to attend.
'Iia Tn«tkaite will last only two days.
'hose held in Orangeburg and Lau}nswere quite successful.
11 is suggested that contributions of
ne stalks of cotton, corn, specimens
f potatoes, etc., be soiiciicr? -tvrtlCoo.

ate the ball.
A If 11 programme will be published

ic-rcat'ter and circulars will be disributccl-citing forth the object and
mrposes o*thc meeting. Let every>odvfall in a.<i try to make it a suc:ess.

JjAViit.yy.

;<>mc Impressions of It vrui its Growth.
As Laurens is a town which in the

Xtst few years has attracted the atten^W^ofthe State in railroad building
md general progress some few joints
ibout it may not be without interest
O our ro/irlnvs
It is a town of some 2,700 } cople, it

laving aliiivct Jj»tvclvujil<>d its popula
ion since the advent of new railroads,
riicrc are three railroads centering
Lriere.the Greenville & Columbia,
,he Grecnvilie & Laurens, and the
Jreenwoed, Laurens & !Spartan)nrg.These railroads radiating in
bur directions, and traversing a rich
;onntry give the town exceptional
idvantages in trade. These railroads
:ave been the chief factor in its prosperity.Across a branch running
hrough the town is a new portion
eccntlv built, called Brooklyn. A
gentleman informed ns that this secJamoIaiia AAnfntnnr? oc? monrr

uiuiiv wui«uiv/u ca.o lixaii V liiiiaiyi

ants now, as the whole town contained
>et'ore the advent of the new railroads.
Like many other towns, the business

lortion of the town i.s grouped around
he court-house, which consequently
ets in a hollow square. All the sides
f this square are compactly built
i'ith practically new brick buildings,
iany of which would do credit to a

lore pretentions city. The stores are
f every variety, some of which look
lore like the establishments of some

irge city rather than an unpreteniouscountry town. There is only
nc hotel in town, but it is a good
lie, the fare being fine, the rooms

lrge and well ventilated, and the scrants as attentive as one could desire.
.11 the delegations from the district
opped at this hotel.called the Benella. Each delegation was placed in
>oms adjacent, but the Fairfield deLeationall occupied one room, except
[r. Moblcy and Captain Irby, who
vjoyed the hospitality of friends in
>wn.

Many of the residences of Laure ns

:c handsome and costly, having ocen

Liilt since the recent "boom." Their
cantv is somewhat marred, how,'cr,by narrow, crookcd streets,
Lit as the town grows the streets will
Dubtless rcceive more attention.
There arc two weekly papers, the
dvertiser, J. C. Gariington, editor,
id the Herald, T. 15. Crews, editor.
oth of these papers arc excellent
ics, and show great enterprise. The
dvertiser came out with a full

I

count of the Convention the morning .

'ter its meeting, although it did not i
Ijourn until near 12 o'clock.
The people of Laurens arc most hos-

tableand did all in their power to (
ake the time puss pleasantly. To ]

EPUC
OR THE DULL SEASON,
BOUGHT, WE HAVE DE

esday, Ju
)f Checked and Striped Piquets and
Black and (Colored Silk Gloves at cost.

SHOES.
tvlnce everybody that we maintain fnllj

sum
and Best
bore can

r

te nry

"

1 fl ^VOUn^B
S, IIA^C-S, and CLOTHING.

=ISET FOR 50 CEN'

Mr. AV. L. Gray, Prof. Evans, and

others, the Fairfield delegation are

under obligation for their kind attention.Although we failed to accomplishthe object we desired, the nominationor Gcu. Bratton, still the Fairfielddelegation left the town with
only the pleasantest remembrances.

SIXTH REGIMENT ASSOCIATION.

Meeting of the Regiment at Chester. !
The annual reunion of the Asaocia- j

tion was held in the Court House in r

Chester on Thursday, 2nd Augnst, at
11 A. M. The meeting was called to
order by Gen. John "Bratton, the President.The minutes of the last meetingwere read and confirmed.
On motion of II. A. Gaillard the

Executive Committee were instructed
to proceed with the publication of
addresses heretofore delivered, to the J
extent of funds now ou hand and that
they have discretion to select for first

publication such as they may deem
test.
The following resolutions were

adopted:
llcsolvcd, That the Association re-»

nrcra UIH . T11 aroiin FrHlltlUlC I

the attention shown onr wounded and
dead bjr Mrs. M. II. Mobley and her
family"in Virginia, therefore desire to
cominend her to the kind considerationof our Senators M. C. Butler and
Wade Hirnpton, and Representatives
J. J. Heaphill and "VV. II. Perry.

Also ;he following:
Reserved, That a committee, con-

sistingof from each division of
the Siith Regiment Survivors' Associationbe appointed to solicit funds
to assif. in the erection of a monn- '

ment o the memory of Gen. R. II.
Andeion. J
The following committee was ap-

pointi in pursuance of the fore- "

going-esolution: Capt. O. A. Wylie,
D. TAtkinson, Henry Harden, J. S.
Breni-n, J. E. Johnson, AV. II. Kerr, '

T. VS Brice, W. F. Jackson, John
Holli S. R. Johnston.
Helved, That the above committee

be ittrncted to collect funds with
convtient dispatch, and turn the same <
over i the President of the Association» be forwarded by him to the
propj parties, as the contribution of
this isociation to the monument fund.
Thelection of officers being: next in

ordei'jthe present officers were reelected^acclamation.
Thennual address was then deliveredb H. A. Gaillard, the subject

beingy'The Sixth Regiment in the
seven cys battle around Richmond."
On lotion of Mr. Atkinson, the

thanks )f the Association were tenderedtCapt. H. A. Gaillard for his
i-address

LieutC. W. "M-Fadden, chairman
of the eecnt" t committee, explained
that he kd lailed, after efforts made
by him, secure a second address at
this reunon as required by resolution
adopted ja last annual meeting.

^ rroe ovtftndod hv flip '

jCXIL iirjiaiiuii ivad v.xivuu'm v§»

Fairfiei Division to the Association 1

to hold the next reunion at Winns- 1

boro. *

The Asociation then adjourned and 1

repairedlo the bountiful banquet pro- 1

vided bythe Chester Division.
On mtion of Mr. Atkinson, the (

thauks <f the Association were ten- ^

dered tc Mr. "YV. A. Sanders, chair- ^

man, anc other members of the com- s
mittee o arrangements for their effi- t
cient auc successful efforts in provld- .

ing the hnquet. '

The numbers and guests then dis- c

persed. jt
A Warning. 2

The ra<des of death's approach are ^

various, and statistics show concla-1
sively thit more persons die from dis- i.
eases of the Throat and Lungs than
any otho*. It is probable that every-1 *

one, witiont exception, revives vast f
numbers of Tubercle Germs into the t
system, and where these germs fall j
upon sutable soil they start into life
and develop, at lirst slowly, and is 11
shown bj a slight tickling sensation in o

Ihe throat, and if allowed to continue c
their raviges they extend to the lungs, j
producing Consumption, and to the
head, caising Catarrh. Now all this
is dangerous, and if allowed to pro- t
seed will in time cause death. At the1 a
onset yoc must act with promptness; [ j
iHowin® a cold to 20 without attention
is dangerous and may lose your life. 1

A.s soon as you feel that something is \

fly-ong with your Throat, Lungs, or ^

Nostrils, obtain a bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup. It will give you immediaterelief. * t
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CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.

Primary Plan Adopted.Proceedihgs.
The Congressional Convention met

in the Court House at Laurens, on

Tuesday night at 9 o'clock. The
Fairfield delegation had understood
that the Convention would meet at
11 a. in., and went to Laurens 011

Monday, arriving about twenty-four
hours ahead of time. The -Richland
delegation labored under the same

misapprehension, and were on the
ground the same time before the Convention.The time^was, however,
pleasantly spent by the two delegations
mingling amongst each other and the
hospitable citizens of Laurens.
The various delegations arrived by

6 o'clock in the afternoon and the real
Gght began. Delegates mingled with
delegates, advocating each one's candidateand plans for the good of the
Democracy. These matters were

worked to their utmost extent until
9 o'clock, the time for the assembling
ot the delegates. The Court House
was packed with the friends, of either
candidate, who throughout the proceedingsshowed their enthusiasm for
tneir ravorites wiui iouci applause.
G. "W. Shell, of Laurens, called the
Convention to order, and read the
authority by which the Convention
was called. N. F. Walker was re-'
quested to act as secretary. The list
of the delegates were handed in by the
chairmcn of the the delegations, and
the Convention went to business. All
the counties had full delegations,
rhe Fairfield delegation was: Jas. Q.;
Davis, chairman; II. J. McCarley,
D. A. Douglass, II. N. Obear, A. JK.
Davis, A. P. Irby, Jno. G. Mobley.
P.M. Brice.
The first business was the election of

i permanent chairman, and Dr. E. M.
Dain, of Laurens, was elected without
opposition, as was also N. F. Walker,
secretary.
W. L. Gray, of Laurens, then inroducedresolulions looking to the

election of Congressmen by the primaryplan. Delegates from Spartan-i i _i r-t »n ji

3arg, liicmana, anaixreeuviiiesecouuidthe resolution. Before the motion
ivas put, Mr. Chas. A. Douglass rose

:o enter the protest, not only of the
lelegation, but of Fairneld county
igainst such a procedure. Mr. Dougassmade a strong argument against
;his system. lie showed how Fairfieldwould be shorn of her politcal
aower iu the district; how it would
be the acme of injustice to force the
primary upon a county, 'which against
averwhelming odds, had always been
;rue to the Democratic party. He
saici mat we aia 1101 coucu auu cu wer

md beg for this, but that we demanded
t as a matter of justice. In speaking
)f Bratton and his record, both n war i
icd peace, he said that Fairfield was f
lot afraid to meet the people, but the
wanted to have an equal chance with
he rest." He proposed that if the'
primary was carried, that the Georgia
>lan be adopted.
These are some of the salient points!

)f his address, but no words can con-!
rev an idea of the eloquent manner in
vhich it was delivered. Although j.
ipeaking to an audience and delega-1
ion opposed to a Convention, Mr.
Douglass' points were so forcibly
ilucidated and eloquently presented
hat he was frequently interrupted by :1

ipplausc from the audience and Con-1
'ention. j:
The question was about to be put i.

Then Fairfield joined with Duncan's
riends to have an adjournment for j
ifteen minutes. This was opposed by
he Perry men, but it was carried,
During the recess Spartauburg, Lau- j
ens, Union, and Fairfield held a cau-

:us in the jury room. The Fairfield
lelegation, finding that they had no

nterest in the caucus, withdrew.
When the Convention re-assembled i1

he primary question was taken up
md passed, all the counties, except
Tairfield, voting for it owing to pop-!:
ilar pressure. Our delegation did not 1

rote on this question, knowing that it ]
vas a foregone conclusion. <

The resolution, as adopted, appoints .

he primary for September 11. A com-
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mittce, consisting of one man from |
each delegation, was appointed 10

draft rules and regulations. Chas. A.

Douglass represented Fairfield. The :
(

full text of this committee's report will)
appear later. The Convention ad-

jonrned after this report.
As to the result of the Convention, ^

it may be said to the people of this \
county that its delegation fonght long,
hard, and persistently for General
Bratton and against the primary, but t

eight men with all their political! i
sagacity could not prevail against such j
large odds. September 11, 18SS, is the j i

day, and by September 11, two years
later, wc predict that the good old 76
convention plan will be adopted.

SIIILOH'S CUKE v.'iil immediately
believe Croup, Whooping Cough and BrouJclilti-i. For sale by Dr. \V. E. Aiken. n

"

T) O TS I'll021 X0-YGTO Jf'X.

All crops have been laved by in this
section. The seasons during the-last
two months have been favorable for
cotton, and a decided improvement in

I the condition of the crop dnrin^tliat i

rtimo resulted, and with
reasons during August
bring the condition up to & average, jsayabout So for cotton, .out corn on £
bottoms has been damaged by floods £
of rain. With these exceptions the a

prospects for an average crop arc

good. For cor/i about 85, and the
smaller crojii^ro in gocd condition.
Sorghuu?--Mil average about 05, and
sweet potatoes is above an average say
about 105, peas will average 90, and
for pastures they arc above an average,
and all work stock arc in good coudition.Some of our farmers have been
eating sweet potatoes for about a

month.
Lear Creek, Longtown, and Ilidgewavhave decided to have a barbecue

on the Sth-inst., where the candidates
will have an opportunity to meet their
friends in sins section. -r

We have had a few eases of sick- ,

ness lately. Among them Mr. T. J.
II. Jones, who is now* much better, tl
The health of the neighborhood is y
proverbially good, but we have these "

sporadic cases occasionally. ,

Mr. David Provence, of Davidson cl

College, N. 0., is spending a short u

time with relatives here.
~

We are

always glad to welcome such boys as
David in our midst.
Some of our young men arc organizinga base ball club. j.^

advice to mothkks.
irrvcrftit-'c SCz-u-iTirrvn SvnrT> >7

should always be used when children are
cutting teetli. It relieves the little sufferer S1
at once; it produces natural, quiet sleep y<
by relieving the child Iron: pain, and the
little cherub awakes as -'blight as a button."It i» very pleasanl to taste. It C
soothes the cljild. softens the gums, allays o-(
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the &

bowels, and is tlie best known remedy for C<

diarrhoea, whether arising from teething or p
otlier causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
June23fxly *

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
TnE Best Salve in tire world for Cute

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, TV
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give" perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 2.3 cents per
box. For sale by McMaster, Brice & fi
Ketchin.

"

* 11

.JERSEY FLATS never fail to cure
any case of Malarial or Bilious Chills and
Fevers. For sale by McMastvr, Brice &
Kctchin. !j U
.II. II. 1*. warranted to cure sick head

ache in twenty minutes. For sale by Mc
Master, Brice & Ketchin. li -

JERSEY FLATS Chiil ami Fever Cure |
for sale by McMaster, Briec & Ketchin ij
and ail druggist merchants. j|
.Ilev. Dr. Burrows, pastor First Baptist g

Church. Augusta, Ga., says: ''I have used I
II. 11.1', myself and in my t'aniiiy for years |
and lind it to be the best remedy known ®
for sick headache, constipation or bilious
disorders. 1 advise any one suffering
from these troubles to use it and keep it f
in their family." For sale by ilcMaster, 0°
Brice & Ketchin. P a*
.JERSEY FLATS will cure dysentery Lna few hours. For sale by McMaster, 5:

Brice & Ketchin.
*

;i zj;
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I'robably no one thing lms caused such Jl:
a general*revival of trade at McMaster,
Drice & Ketchin's store as their giving
away to their customers of so many
free trial bottles of I)r. King's New Dis- f
covery for Consumption. Their trade is v

simply enormous in this very valuable Ol
article from ihe fact that it always cures lej
at.4 never disappoints. Coughs, Colds, nc

1 11-.~ # »./>t>>\ «n.l >!! tliv/w* >-./>
Uit Vkuvuv Ia

md lur.g diseases quic-kly cured. Vou can Si
test it belorc buying by getting a trial
bottle free, large" size §1. Every bottle
ivarranted. *

.
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SUMMER BUGGY 11G3ES, all styles, im
plain aud embroidered. co

WINNSBOilO WAGON CO.

dooes,
ASH, BLINDS,LOULDINGS,

TURNINGS,"
{RACKETS,

STAIRWORK,
ETC., ETC.

Write or call for prices.
P. P. TOAIE,

Uannfectnrer,
Mch27fxly CnarlfifttOD, S. C.
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FOR CORONER,
We are authorized to announce Mr.

GEO. S. niXXA^T as a candidate for
the office of Coroner.subject to the action
Df the Democratic primary. f

FOE CORONER.
We are authorized to announce Mr.

rilOS. W. SCRUGGS as a candidate for
the office of Coroner.subject to the ac;ionof the Democratic primary. t

HYGEIA TOBACCO,
A LSO Castor Oil, Sewing Machine Oil,l\. Citric Acid, Tarrant's ^Aperient,
3ath Brick, Emery Cloth, Chamois Skins,
iapolio, Nutmeg, Ginger, Spice, Pepper,
3orax, and Seidiitz Powders, just received

McMASTER, BRICE & KETCSlK.

TWO
QLEASING mHOUGHTS. "

[LEASING 1HOUGHTS.

Fairfield and her county seat,
ftmnsboro, is now exhibiting

energy, more self-reliance^^^^^
tibited for many years past.
Success will follow, and she -will
>e the pride of and the cherished
bode of all her people. .

BEATT'SI
I + V- *' y

4/#raer Store.-
[as steadily increased its sales
lis spring and summer beyond
le sales of the same time last
ear.
Tlianks to tlie public for confiencein oiu* ways of managing
usiness.

^COSOMICAL ^ASH T>UYEBS,ECONOMICAL l^ASH J3UYERS,
ow is your opportunity. '"We
;ill have a few summer goods atnylow prices.
A few pairs GENTS' LOWUTSHOES still remain. These
Dods must go. An extra ten per
snt. will be deducted from the
rice on white ticket.
Lace Bunting at Sc., worth 12£c.
A few pieces of Nun's Veiling
fe14c., worth 20c.
A few pieces of Challi at 15c.,
orth 25c.
Two pieces of Lawn, white
ith blue stripe, at Sc., worth 10c.
Look at PARASOLS and get
le price.
Job in Straw Hats cheap. ?
Fans at closing onfc prices. %
A few Ladies' and Gents'. <&xize
'nderrests left.
Job in Figured Lawn. ,f.

I Beaty & Bro
JDIES^PdyI
Do Totir Own I>yeing, at Home*

They will dye everything. They aresold ercry.
here. Price lOe. a package. Theyhavenoeqnil
r Strength, Brightness, Amount ia Packages
for Fastness of Color, or non-fading Qualities.
hey do not crock or smut; 40 colors. jFor sale by
* Douglas & Co..- Druggists. Blackstock,
c. and C. Brice & Co., General Merebanx,Woodward, S. c.. J. A. Desportes, DrugstKidgeway, S. C. . Mayltly

1KSK1NE COLLEGE,
DUE WEST, S. C.

\TKXS FIRST MONDAY IN OCTO-
f UCi UCAI. muou ucaiitiuic iuoaiitvu.

Tors the advantages of a thorough eelificoure at very reasonable rates. It is
>w in its forty-ninth year. Entire exnsesfor nine months, including board.
Gj. Send for catalogue.

W. IT. GlilER,
JulylOrxCw - President

JiOFFATT'S COTTON PLANT EH is
iproved for 18S8. Sight Feed. Short
upled. The best on the market

.WINNSBORO WAGON CO.


